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North Ciirolitia 14-k, Souti Carolina 9*
Thoeroînrkablefactis,tliat "wet îvcatlîer"
accounts for titis in tihe Caroliuas. Tisere
was draugit in Ester Liossachiueetta;
the valloe of Virgiuiss wcre Ilorer-
wbeimed by ila'ale," and in tisa Missouri
valley "lexcessive raine," in senle States
"drought.C

Thse hialhest average acrage of Wheat
ja in "Thse Territaries," 26 hushels, Ne-
vada 24, Oregon and California 19,
Massachusetts, Rhode isinad aua Con-
necticut betweea 17 and 18, Vermont
nearly 17, -New Hfampshire, Mssine, 31in-
nesotta anî! Nausas 15, .Arkansas 11,
Maryland, Virginia, Missouri aud Lanisi-
ana 9, Georgin, and thse Carolinas 8.

Oregon yields the lscaviest average af
Oate, riz., 36 bushele, California cornes
next, 351, Michigan a fraction lese, Ver-
mont ncxt in order of ail thse States, close
lapon which ,follaw Nebraska, Ohsio,
Pensylvania, N~ew Jersey, New York,
Connecticut, Ruaode Island, wlîicb are ail
aboya 30, and New lfawpsiire follows
thens witbin a fraction of tisat Iluantity.
Maine assd Wesconsiu 27. But in the
sunny South, tise fssliuig off is lamentable:
Georgia 14J bushels of cats ta the acre,
and Seuths Carolina less tisan 14? bushele.

The greatest average yield of Patntoes
le in California, 148 busiels per acro,
tise Territaries 145, Vermout 140, Texas
123, Maille 125, Arkansas 109, Kansas
106, Missouri 103. Every aLller State
lu tise Union yields less titau 100 busis
per acre, Indiana girsng no more than 45.
0f tisa States net named, and under 100
busîsels, tise northern orles ara mnost pro-
ductive.

Thse higiest average yield of Tobacco
je in Massachusetts, 1:320 lits. lier acre,
Connecticut next 1,250. Tito 'viela in
Virginie, is 789 lbs. Titea mallst yield
is in North Carolina, 586 Iles.

A letter bas been publislied ii the
?torniug Ciirozicl, by a gcntemtsn lu
Cornwallis who writes under tise plume
of IlAgricola," containing animadversions
upon an ùrticlo published in titis
Journal. IL apponas ta bc necessary for
us ta correct soute of tho erroneous state-
mente miade, so far as tbey èdeal 'vith
niatters of fRct. As teapqinion!3 on the
Act of ]ist session, and circunistances
connected tberewitb. wa have not offered
any, and feel tisat aur solt- dut je ta s-

isat in carrying eut the Act efthue Logis-
lature. If IlAgrcald" will again roa

aur article atsd compare it ivitis hie civi
lutter, lho will sou that, it hlie astxiety ta
mokao out a case, lie has attribulcd ta us
a largo amusit et stisternent and expres-
sion et sentiment tisat lins never appenredl
in aur collmue. Ia musat knoiv tint tho
two courses pointe(] out by hinm as thea
legitimate orics ta bu followed by tise
Bloard were neither of thoen possible.
Tise Bloard 'vas nboliied on 4tiî April,
1871, and wias not authorlaed agîsin ta
nct tili 24th October. In tho interins the
mombors af tise Board hll sua more
powrer ta nct titan Agricolîs itinsolf; atnd,
01M this account, the Govartilnet iiatur-
ally enougit. declined ta advassce money
for importations; it wis ostly after long
consideratiaus, aa aifter tisa Goversîment
werc assstred tîtat the new Act would
remain inoperative sa lotng as titere ivas
iso organizatioss ta carry iL ont, tisat it wvos
determîtsed ta revive tise ahi llaardi for te
purpose of organisiitg a newv ana. It i,
due te tise autitor of the Act ta state 1ia
its legsil consiruction le ve-y different
froas wlîat lie isttended.

'IVe repent tsat, ssnder tia law tiut bas
bcess li force Aince 18th April, 1865, thse
ssppointr.nte ta tha B3oard have beau
entirely lu it hande of the afflers of tit
varions Agriculturai Socîcties, auds that,
whil tise changes made have nat beaui
very numnerans, titis did net restoît frons
atiy prssctical difficulty in the officers of
So"ccics recording tlseir rotes, or nomi-
naidlig ncwv mcii. A ton' Lliree censt
stamps would enablo any Secretary of a
Suciety tuo oletssir theî viuwa of ail the
otiior âsocietics, in thui District, antd wimat-
ever they ngreed upon must of necessity
Le adopteui hy ie Bo'.rd, and alirnys
was s a îulpted. Changes were tis
made front time ta tima lut several dis-
tr-icts,-ald mouilera wvcru voteà out ansd
new eues voted in, flotwitlistandistg the
statentt of l"Agricola, tisat Iltsa aid
moumber imust go iis." liu thoso Districts
wiscre no risange toak place, itla romaon-
abla ta suppose titat titis rcstnltcd frrat
tise perfect confidence reisaseti in tise skt-
ding mombers. This much may bu ail,
that ive hava novecr iseard iL assertedl that
the men.bers of tise Board spared cithier
time or labeur te discisarge fustfully tisa
duties isnposed uipon thin. At is a mis-
taka te say, as Agricola does say, qnù lu
itlHés tea, thant tisa "inajorities of the
Socielies mîuet bu agreed on cite sud tise
saine mon." If aven twe Sociales voted
for oua man, aud eighît aLters votcdl ail
for separate mail, these two wvould carry
tiseir momber.

WVe now cerna to thteststement: IlThse
,ýct of 1871 ls rather a aide stop, and nat
straight ta thse front. Tisa choice or
nomination of mesabers for tise B3oard la
stihi a complicata and uncartain maLter
for the Societiesq when iL nsight buas
simple as A B3 C." This statcmcnh, made
by bimef, shows ln a strikiug light baw

unsjsstiflablo je the tenar of Agr-coiau;
letter ; but, as ive (Io uaL %vieil te diseuiss
tise meants of tito sseî Act, iL le )lot for~
us ta express ousy coincidonce witil or
dIifferenco fras bilm. Tha estly abject ef
aur article n'as ta explaiu. tita position
iuta whici afiairs bila heen temparariiy
tisrawn duringl tihe past seasson, nt ta
show tdte tise B oard ware îlot osîiy freo
frosu ail blame lu regard titoreto, but, ais
tito ê'otrary, acted in a straighît fortward
ansi ettritst inaniser, trith a sintglecoe ta
tise litereste at our .Agricultural Societies.

Tite lat proposaI le ta enact tisot cdi
Soceuty sisal) ba atstitlod ta eceet osto of
its mamisers ta rapresusît tise Society nit
tise Board. Tlint svrotildgive'a Board of
about 56 nuemisers,-asî Agriculinral Par-
liament, iu fulc, as laîrge as tua Legisha-
tive As.cmbly aud Legisiativo éoeneil
comlbined. Le~st tise duities devolvinc
upon this body Lie taa hseavy, tisey arae
not ta bo troublc<l ivitî tise care, of money,
for, according ta Agricoia's sciîcme, tise
Goeartincuit ara ta appoint otîser officers
te ba tlircctiy respoîssible ta tise Govens-
ment for tIsa expeîtditnre of tise Agricul.
tural Grant. 'rhou, ecti Society la te,
pay the travelintg expeisses of its menli.
ber attcnding' meetings ai the Board at
Hsltusx. "Tise Socicties,*" Agricola says,
"bave a riglit te tisis." WVould tlîcy îlot
ratiser look upon it as a grievous tvreig?
WVe do belle wlseu assy farther change ls
moade lupon tise Agricutîtural Act thot the
]3oad iv ili bu coîtstitutcd with a direct
rehitiausot ta ttub work, whiici it is clcsiguued
te accamplibi, and sat sacrifies1 in a vain
atteinpt ta give it a vague alil faise papu-
larity.

31EETING 0F PICTOU REPRESEN-
TATI VES.

At a meeting ot Represenstatires frons
tiha (ifferant Agricuitural Socicties lu tise
Coutity of Pictou, boul ius Naî Glaqgew,
this Bth day af Ilecember, 1871, loir tse
purpose of ciecting a member te rcpre-
sent the said Cotinty at tise Central
B3oard ot Agriculture fer thse Province
et Nova Scotia,-Prescnt, as represcuta-
tives frent tisa foliawing Socioties.

River John-
Pictau-David Motiseson.
Gairlocit-Kcîineti Rosa.
Hopeîval-Robert 3loNauglitois.

Meriomis-WiliomC. Oidings.
Mýaxweton-Divid Iugon
Robes-t MeNaugîttoî, Esq., n'as ap-

pointedl Cisaisman, -aud David Ilathieson,
ýEsq.. Seermtry of the meeting.

- Read a latter front Mr. Nelson Suther-
lanîd, bita Presideît, a? River Jolin Agri-
cuitural Society, wha n'as appoîuted at
tise nnnunl meeting of tîseir Society te
attend this meeting as fheir representa-
tive, but owing te circlumstances tîterein
fuily refcrrîd ta, n'as unable to fuifil tise
appointment.
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